
Buddies Start Fund for Train Victi

FOR A BUDDY . . . Six boys who wen with Bill Gray when he Torrance, High School athlete. Pictured are, (left to right): Jim , , L,. ,.» ,._,., , . ba|)l Leech £al |rowning JQ Sa ,es (ban , td |er) Dave .Coleville Jr.,_
l',\ his arm last Wednesday were prepared to open a 
account with $25 the sextette collected among themselves. 
Money will be used to buy an artificial arm for the 15-year-old

Injured Youth's 
Mother Praises 
Buddy's Heroism

Six.boys who we're with Bill
Gray last week when he lost
His arm In a train accident
banded together this week and
quietly offered to bank S25 to
start a fund to purchase an
artificial arm for their school,
buddy and teammate. 
One of the six, Calvin Brown 

Ing, was commended by Mrs. 
Don H.. Bunge, mother of the in 
jured boy, as being responsible 
for saving the life of her son 
and sought recognition for 
Browning's heroism.

Vounfc Gray, a 15-ycur-old
athlete at Torrance High
School, lost his left arm above
the elbow last Wednesday af 
ternoon- when he fell from a
freight train he and the other
boys were trying to "hop" as
It rolled along the Santa Fe
tracks west of the Crenshaw
boulevard crossing. 
He was given. first a 'd by 

Browning before being taken to 
the County Harbor General Hos 
pital. Officials at the hospital ap 
pealed to Mrs. Bungc this week 
foj' her help in obtaining blood 
donors who would be able to re- 

.place the plasma given to the 
Injured athlete.

Mrs. Velora Murphy, 1407 
Greenwood avenue, and Mrs. 
Beverly Long, 1222. Date avenue, 
two local mothers who have been

. (Continued on Page 3)

Bob Carroll, Billy Kuddlemyer, and Johnny Spiller.
 Herald Photo.

Optimist Club 
Will Install 
New Officers

Optimist Club members and 
their wives will attend the jn. 
slallation of recently -elected of 
fleers at a dinnei-daiicc to h« 
held In-the Hpllywood - Riviera 
Country Club on Saturday night, 
H was revealed following a 
meeting of'the club last night. 

Among IhnsB \v|m will he 
liiKtnlleri urn: Dclhert VauK lm, 
p res I ilr nt; Cliff (irayhehl, 
vlre-preshlpiit; Hurry WtttkliiB, 
 croud vice-president; V e r n 
l.ovelaily, secretary; and Ed- 
Hard "Wink" Whikelbauer, 
treasurer.
The officers will he installed 

hy I.I. Governor Raleigh Nail.
Ham-ing will follow the Instal 

ling ceremonies.
Di. Jose Fernando Trigo, out 

standing speaker from South 
America will be the chief speak 
er of the evening.

Informal drees is in order for 
(he event.

\\ nl<-h nut Who 
'V«H*r« Catling A 
'Ihinth Cop\ A'oii'

Tired of henrlng I lie non loo- 
fhifterliig phrase, "Oh, he's. Just

of I lie. Torrhncc 1'iillee H..p.u(- 
nienl Imve till,en II upon them 
Nclvc* In do Hoiuelhliur ulioiil
It.

Th

T

buck fo

IH-\

Kl (iiiiilnn « iill,-K c. Their 
tin<<<  It's" of Ktiuly Hill Include 
ciilliM-s hi immittcs, hulllhlli-N, 
e,xn|o»hrs, microscope usage,

LEND MORAL SUPPORT ... Jerry Leavy (left)who lost both arms after he fell from a tree
-when he was 14 years old, and Lonnie Carberry, wno lost both arms in France during World War II, 
dropped in to see 15-year-old Bill Gray, at the Harbor General Hospital this week. With her son 
Billy, is Mrs. Don H. Bunge. Herald Photo. . ..'.- 

Jolley Elected as 
Top Toastmaster

Tweed Jolley, local insurance*said that applications for ch
broker, was elected president 
of the newly-formed Toastmas; 
lers Cluh at. a meeting held 
Vu'rp's C'ale last Monday nlgl

ther officers Include: V 
Schacfcr, vice-president ; Ha 
Watkins, secretary tieasui 
nelhrrt. Vaughn, riepiily-go 
nor; and Ray Slaver, serge;
at-

The new president of the club stated.

ter memberships In the organi 
zation would close February 
28th. There are five charter 
memberships open, Jolley said. 
He urged those who wished to 
become charter members to con,- 
tart the club's secretary, Harry 
Watkins, at Torrance 219R.

The "Charter Party" will he 
hold April llth, the president

'Cycle Rider 
Lucky after 
Long Spill

Despite being dragged 145 feet 
by his careening motorcycle, 
Keith I. Richter, 17, of Vap 
Nuys, sustained only minor in 
juries Sunday afternoon. He told 
police he was riding his 'cycle 
on Crcnshaw Boulevard north of 
203rd St. when it struck a rut 
and zoomed out of control.

The .mishap brings the year's 
total accident figures for the 
city fo:

Accidents , 46
Illjurpil 19
Killed . 0
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L. DEININGER NAMED 
ACTING POSTMASTER
'No Toll' Phone 
Service Seen as 
Only Solution

Utilization of the "extended 
rvice" telephone facilities 

seems the only present solution 
of the problem of "bringing areas 
lying- wlthjp the city limits but 
ervcd by outside exchanges 
loser to Torrance. This was the 

opinion expressed this week by 
directors of the Torrance Chain 
her of Commerce following a 
Ipngthy conference with Floyd 
Y. Snyder, district manager, and 
A. B. Smith, local manager, of 
the Pacific Telephone and Tele 
graph Co.

The discussion was prompted 
by an effort to have i-esidcnts 
of Kettler Knolls served by the 
Torrance telephone exchange. 
They are now served by the 
Lomita.exchange. Telephone off! 
cials explained that practically 
all telephone subscribers In the 
Kettler Knolls .tract have "ex 
tended servico," which enables 
thorn to   calf" Torrance without 
a toll charge.

Boundaries of the various tcl 
ephohe exchanges are set by the 
California State Railroad Com 
mission, Snyder stated, and are 
not subject to change to con 
form to shifting municipal 
boundaries. He said that the tel 
ephone company has found by 
long experience that the best 
solution of the problem Is thru 
the, use ~ of extended service, 
which is now subscribed to by 
91 per cent of Lomita telephone 
users and 75 per cent of .Tor 
rance subscribers.

HERALD STILL SERVES 
DESPITE PICKET LINE

At 6:80 lust evening (Wednesday),   an hour before 
press-time for this Dollar Days edition,   pickets appeared 
at the office and employees entrances of the Torrance 
Herald carrying signs Imprinted "Torrance Herald Unfair, 
Union Printers Locked Out." 
The action apparently was a *"

move on the part of the Inter 
national Typographical Union, 
San Pcdro local, to force the re-

hiring of four union printers 
who had walked off the job on
Friday. Feb. 11, and had r 

(Continued on Page 7)

Final Community 
Concert Features 
Violinist Kitlu*

• Arnold Eld us, violinist, will 
lie the next artist In the-Com-, 
mindly Concert Series, and 
Will be heard next Tuesday 
evening, Mar. I, at the Tor 
ranee High School Auditorium, 
according to Mrs. Robert S. 
Sleeth, secretary of the local 
organization.

This IN the last of the con 
certs In the 1IM8-19 series, It 
In explained, mill a capacity 
audience In expected to hear 
thin exceptional artist.

RANGE RIDERS? . . . Familiar to many is the type of round-up 
in which these members of the Tonance Chamber of Commerce 
ate engaged. The ten-gallon-hat-passing event took place to 
gather the last rjquesh for table reservations for the Chamber's 
Annual Round-Up Dinner in the Civic Auditorium Monday eve 
ning March 7th. Pictured aie, left to right, front row; Blaine

Walter, chamber secretary; Grovcr Whytc, a director; Charles 
V. Jones, chamber president; Reed H. Parkin, vice-president, and 
C. T. Rippy, a director. Back row: Bob Haggard, « director; A. 
B. Smith, manager of Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Co.; W. 
T. Tillotson, a director; and Dean Sears, a diiec'tor.

WALTERIA'S PRETTIEST . . . 
bevy of other beauties as the 
Walteria by the local business

     See Story Page Two 
axlne Coats was chosen over a 

st popular girl in
M
prettiest and 

'

Moss Offered for 
John V. Murray

lemons f (he Murray reside!! 
iduy morning In ; itvenlng and' again

('lunch of Nativity t
solemn high mahs offered for
John Victor Murray, (10, of

death occurred Krldiiy night 
follmviiiK » li'iil!lh> illnesh.

A native of Nova Scotia, Ml 
Murray arrived in Torrance 30 i 
'ears ago. Since that lime, bolhj 
le and Mrs. Murray have been

ipleinn obsequies In the church 
onday morning. 

His memory also was honored
at both servlc 

(Conlin

by the pi-en

Oath to be Given 
To Assistant PM 
Within Few Days

Assistant Postmaster Louie. 
H. Delnlnger will b« appointed - 
acting postmaster at Torrano* 
within B few days, according 
to word .received yesterday  ! 
from Washington. ; ; 
The .surprise announcement ! 

came in response to an' Inquiry 
made by this newspaper as tt> 
when Mrs. Margaret OTooleJ 
rural mail carrier, was to ,BB^ 
sworn in as temporaiy ppstrhas- i 
ter to succeed the late Pp»t;ji 
master C. Earl Conner,   whole;', 
sudden death on Feb. 3, left: 1 
the office vacant.

Mrs. O'Toble last week seated 
that she had received word from 
Congressman Cecil R. King that 
lie had recommended-her for the 
post. It is assumed that Mrs. 
O'Toole did not meet the civil 
service requirements, which 
prompted the- elevation of Dein 
inger from assistant to acting 
postmaster "until the position 
can be filled permanently by an 
open competitive civil service ex-' 
amination as required by law," 
according to' Washington auth 
orities.

The Washington release to The 
Herald stated that the action 
was being taken at the "sug 
gestion of the Postmaster Gen 
eral in view of civil service re. 
qulrements and continuity of 
service to the area served bx   ' 
Torrance post office." . '

Delnlnger will be «worn:ln 
within the next few d«y«, It 
tvas learned. < 
According to fcdeial civil ser 

vice requirements, the open com 
petitive examination wit" 
wilhin six months link 
is reason for a postpon

Dcininger's selection
postmaster comes as i
for his 24 years service
Torrance post office i
Binning as a clerk In __.... .,
1921. He first entered the postal
service in 1917 at Owatonna,
Minii., and has been In postal
service continuously, excepting
for 1« months military service In
World War I. He Was assigned

> the infantry and spent 13
lonlhs overseas.
Always acllve in veteran af-

lirs, Louis H. Deininger was
immander of the Torrance post,
merlcah legion, in 1932-38. His
'Ife, Maude, hag also been «c-
ve in Legion Auxiliary affairs.

She is on the auditing staff of
the nily clerk's office. Trm Dein-
Infers reside at 1337 Bngracla
ave.

Firm Planning New 
City Directory 
Starts Survey

Torrance may have a 1941 
City Directory.

Survey of the city li being
,ade this week by the Civic 

Directory Company of Santa 
Ana, publishers of the last city 
directory In 1946, to determine

hether to issue a 1949 edition.

Ml,

illy.

 nliiiiilms
III recent ',. i   In li.nl I , n

nil lirlil ii Mi.-inlji I ,h,|. n, lln 
'Ollam-e l.winla Id-ally llii.inl.

Two lilcmlici* til HM- Kmirlli 
Degree Knlulith <>t (.'ulumliun 
In full regulln stood suurd at

Three hlith school xlmlriiU, two from Torrwnne and <m« 
Irom Nailioime, ucie In Uir Tori-Hurt) city Jail hint night nftrn- 
Un \ coiiti-r.scil iii lniinlurltliiK K cHfe on three neparau <xv 
ciiHiiini,. Another \.iulli, Impllculi-d by Hi «llim>itoni«, H»I 
MI 1.1 In hutc "skl|i|icd" school mid tut* dltnppmred.

The ) on! In. It ere U|l|ll cllendod when |Mlllcp OfHoert f»l
lotted roolprhttH IcudhiK (roin the Ue«p Mund Cafe, I82I» 
N.irlioiiuc iivcnui- lo the home nf one of the qunrtot « Woll 
linottii uthli-lr nl Tiiirumi High Sillwll.

The iHiys (ootesKcd to entering (he i»/e utd ohUlnlnf 
U|i|iio\liiuil«l.v IMII- 'I'hey denl«l Uklng pwrt In it »erle» nf 
oilier hurglarleii ivlrtch luve hammed pulloe »nd iherlffi la 
the «r<>a for the |iaiit two weelo.


